STUDIO APARTMENT WITH KITCHEN

€ 900 /30 days

1 single bed

(Minimum stay of 30 days)

- Studio apartment with kitchenette and bathroom
- Central heating / refreshing system
- Ideal for Campus Leonardo
- Connections for Campus Bovisa
- Utilities and internet included
- Pans should be adapt for the induction cooking rings

FACILITIES

- RECEPTION H24
- LAUNDRY (UPON PAYMENT)
- WI-FI
- SNACK VENDING MACHINE
- PRINT/COPY MACHINE (UPON PAYMENT)
- IRONING
- FORTNIGHTLY CLEANING
- BED LINEN/ TOWELS SUPPLY (FORTNIGHTLY CHANGE)

COMMON AREAS

- GARDEN
- BIKE STORAGE
- OUTDOOR EQUIPPED AREAS
- MUSIC ROOM
- RECEPTION ROOM
- STUDY ROOMS
- TV ROOM
- GYM